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will receive am old one pension. This ailiuittnlly « nn- 
not be worked withont the co-operation of medical 
men tbrougbont the Kingdom, and np to the present 
these physicians have adsolntely refused the terms 
offered them by the Chaneellor of the Esilieqner. 
Lloyd George, who is still negotiating with them, 
admits that he may consent to increase the present 
offer of compensation if the doctors can convince him 
that they are right, but he refuses absolutely to grant 
their present demand, which would entail an annual 
expenditure of $20,000,000.

mHE cash transactions of the 
1 United States Treasnry with 
the business world during the 
Sseal year 1912, as reported by 
Lee MeClnng, Treasurer, reaehed 

the total of $4,837,226,388, the highest in the history 
ef the country, 
than the preceding year, represents the combined in
terne and espenditures of the Government.

Including the intra-departmental transactions, 
which necessarily involved duplication, the total 
amount ef money handled by the divisions of the 
Treasurer's office reaehed $6,601,731,502.

The Bureau of Engraving and Printing turned out 
dering the year $870.096,000 in paper United States 
currency to take the place of notes worn so as to be 
im*t for circulation.

V, 8. TREASURY 
TRANSACTIONS 

IN 1911.

This amount, $300,000,000 greater

HE opponents In the United 
JL States of Tariff Reform In 

the United Kingdom, hare better 
reasons for their hostility than 

have the opponents of the same policy, who are licit 1th 
subjects. Our American friends are deliciously can
did about their motives in the matter. They not 
only recognise frankly the strength of the Tariff Re
form movement In England, but with equal frauh- 
ness they admit that their opposition Is due to the 
fact that its success will be prejudicial not to British 
but to United States interests. The Boston Transcript 
says*

Late last month Mr. Steele Maitland, the chief or
ganiser of the Unionists, In a speech in London ad
dressed Immediately to a large gathering of the active 
party leaders and Intended for general circulation, 
urged his party to adopt boldly and definitely the 
policy of tariff reform, to come out earnestly for such 
a Sseal system as should give an un lulstahahlr pre
ference to goods and products of the British colonies 
In the British market. The ready statisticians have 
prepared tables which show that the proportion of 
wheat received from British 
from eleven per cent, in 1873 to fourty-four per cent, 
in 1910. and is still Increasing. These figures the

Ion that
it will be many years before Great Britain ran get 
a big enough snpply from the dominions to meet its 
wants. The British protectionists may be fighting 
an uphill battle; they may be now counting on more 
support than they will get at the polls, but they are 
not • negligible quantity by any means and are well 
worth watching by Americans. Their success would 
deal a heavy blow at our foreign trade, for Great 
Britain is not only a great consumer of our products, 
but Is prompt and trustworthy in paying therefor.

Out esteemed contemporary ffnds It significant that 
at the last general election more than three million 
votes in favour of tariff reform, which Is the English 
equivalent for protection and Imperial preference, 
were east.

BRITISH TARIFF 
REFORM.

ft. Lloyd George's Employes 
Insurance Aet eame into

LLOYD GEORGE'S M 

INSURANCE ACT fere, et midnight on Sender U.t 
and the Sr.t contribution, of 
employers end employes become 

doe on Monday. Brery employee hereafter must pro- 
dare a card to the employer. It Is the employer’s 
«a,y to stleh the stamps before paying wages.

Mistresses and serrants, as well as erery employee 
and insurable person, are warned tbat the penalties 
for ignoring or resisting the aet ore heory. They are

1* FORCE.

si fellows i
A Sue not ezeeedlng £10 for falling, withont a rra-

ributlon card uponiroiwi
which the employer can aBa the stamp.

Fines net ezeeedlng £10 for any ether eontraren- 
tlon of the prerlslens either of the act or the regula
tions for werhiag it.

A âne net ezeeedlng £10 for erery separate refusal 
culpable failure te a«z tbe stamps representing 

the Joint contributions of employer and employee.
Compensation te tbe employed person te tbe full 

estent ef beeeâte lest through non-payment of tbe 
•entrihatlons.

Payment in full ef all arrears.
By its netwerh ef penalties tbe aet mahee it im

possible for any person er any combination te breah 
It deem, and the Chaneellor ef the Ezeheqeer declares 
that these will he rigidly enforced. Be elaime that 
6.500,000 hare Joined the beeeât societies through 
the Aet and that mere hare Joined in the last three 
weehe than in the prenions twenty years. The princi
pal benoît te employes is tbe sieh bcaeflt ef 10s a 
w.eh for n man und 7s 6d fer a woman for 26 weehs, 
and then 6s a weeh thereafter ee long as the illness 
•entlnnes, till they reach the age ef 70, when they
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